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Eco' Tf Industry,
thrift- .¿fee moro
than you spend, Ellmt.
nate . extravagances,
Encourage economy.
Work, work, work-

Work Intelligently.
Plan plain pleasures,
Dress Slmpiy,. Save
Something. Put your
money to work, Pay
promptly your prom,
ises. Boost instead of
knock. Bach pay nay
deposit with the Sav-

I inge Department of

The
Bank of Anderson

I Tba Strongest Bank ta
the Conaty.

HURT IN AN ACCIDENT.
Young People Are Injured When Au«

tomobiie Turns Turtle,

BARNWELL, Jan. 1*.-An automo¬
bile, accident occurred near Dunbar¬
ton Sunday, which resulted lu tho oc¬
cupants of the car, Misses Lillie Ow¬
ens and {toolaby and Barney Owens,
being moro or less seriously Injured,
according to a report received here.
Although the details are lacking, from
what can be learned In Barnwell the
young people were enjoying a spin
wjien tho front atle of the machine
broke, causing the esr to turn turtle
and pinning the riders to the ground.
They were, unable to extricate them¬
selves and ware forced to walt until
a passerby helped them. out. Miss
Goolsby had an arm broken and lt
Iv feared that Mr. Owens suffered in¬
ternal Injuries. The extent of Miss
O.wona' injuries ls not known.

Mr. Owens and his dieter resido
near Dunbarton and Miss Goolsby is a
teacher tn tho school at that place.
Her homo ls in Denmark.

SAVES DAUGHTER
k&rk* cf Mother BO Doab* Pre,

, Ready. Ky.-" I waa net able to do

was down in bcd tor three months.
1 cannot tell you how I suffered with

-,y head, zs£ with nervousness aad^manly troubles.
Our family doctor told my husbandI he

couta act do me. anyjfíoá, and he tad
to sive itt'-?. We tried another doctor,bathe did no* help na.
At lasi, my mother advised me to (ska

Cardui, the woman's tonie, I thought
it was no use for 1 was nt^y dead aad
nothing seemed to dome any good. But
rtook eleven l>ottlesfand now I am able
to do til of my work and my awn

1 think Cardui ls the best medicine ta
the-world; My wdgM luw increased.
«td 1 took the picture ot health. "

Ii you Katar from any ot the aBjg^ta~ rtawo», ft«a DOUX ori-

Jkouaaada Ol ether wena
i pant» years.

I diuggifJs.

3UR MONEY
you money when you need it

I on Deposits.
I Merchants Bank

oan & Trust Co.
SON, S.C.
the Rire of One Mutton Dollars
URECTORS:

Geo. W. Evans, yiiL W. Laughlin, '

J. C. Harris,
Foster L. Brown,
J. B. Doathlt, XR. G. Witherspoon, f.J. J. Major, .f

Vandlver.
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>ofc Store
WOODS TO SCOTLAND

FROM GEORGETOWN
Lot of Several Hundred ThousandFeet Is Shipped to FOI ManyUses.

GEORGETOWN, Jan. 14.-A con-slgnment of several hundred thousandfeet of sweetgum, tupelo gum, pop¬lar and sycamore logs went forwardfrom this place a day or two ago,destined for Glasgow, Scotland. Thelogs will go across the ocean fromNew York. An order for more than1.000,000 feet of such woods, in logs,has been placed here.
Inquiry develops the fact that thetupelo and sycamore are wanted inScotland for the making of spools forthe fine cotton thread that 'comesfrom Paisley' and other pointa, whilethe other'woods are'wanted for patio,butter-boats, toys and the. like.
Tho Paisley thread mills alone usemillions of spools per yeer'. JU, ls es¬sential to have a wood. that" is lightlin weight, white or nearly .white inL color and: £ herd of texture, > Tupelogum and sycamore suit admirably forthe purpose. The sweetgum Will beUBed for veneers and for toys of woodin which a solid, tough fibre is es¬sential. In consequence of the greatj war lt ls thought that toy woodensoldiers will be much in demand nextfall and winter and that the German

toymakers of tho Black forest will,loso much of their patronage on thecontinent . and la Greet Britain ;wherefore the thrifty-Sooth are pre-!paring to take up toymaking as a side¬line. Sweet gum bas a tough, inter¬laced grain, making lt well adaptedfor toy soldiers, croquet and otherballs that.must sustain smart ham¬
mering, ten pins, mallets and the like,arlous articles of sporting goods, too,
may bo made from the sweet gam. The
poplar will gr» into the manufacture
of ice cream freezers, palls, etc.

.

¡BAD COLD? TAKE
CA?CARETS FOR
BOWELS TONIGHT

[No Headache, constipation, bed
cold or sour stomach

by morning.

Get a 10-cent box.
Sick headache, biliousness, coated

tongue, head and nose clogged up with
a cold-always tra.se this to torpidliver; delayed, fermenting food in the
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged in theintestines. Instead of being east out of
the system- ta re-absorbed into the
blood. When thia poison reaches the
delicate brain tissue it causes con¬
gestion and that dull, throbbing,sickening headache.
Cascarete immediately cleanse the

stomach, remove the nour, undigested
food and toni gases, take the excess
bile from the liver and,carry ont all
the constipated waste chatter and
poisons itt tba bowels.
A Cascaret tonight will surely

straighten you out by morning. They!
work while you steep-a 10-cent box
from your druggist meena your head
eiear, .stomach sweet and your liver
and by 'els regular for months.

»'ina to the Senti»,
NASKVL-LE. Tenn, Jan. 15.-Th«,

Baptist Sunday School board, loeat-
herfc. today announced gifte ag-

$43,000 to Southern Bap*
«iprises. The list includes

vw to »he foreign mission boardjet Richmond, Va,, for current work,¡and Judson Memorial Fund.

¥81» » A BAD ««KM. '

The indoor Ute ot winter, with leek
ot outdoor exercise, pots a heavy load
M kidneys. Nearly e^rybody suffersrh^ailttea. backache, pain in
.Mas andImck, Money ead_htedderaliments. A beeJtaeheww« mea*
anything serte**, bat ft certainly doesSotmeep eAytMeg good. KV better
ta te on the safe etea and take Foley
Kidney Pills to strengthen and in¬
vigorate the kidneys and help them
do their work They »elp rid the
blood ot acida ead potseaus. Said by
Brana Pharmacy.

? ELECTRIC Cn
?
* Item* of Interest and Pereon

*Wirelew on the S

Winners in Rebe*.
Contest Announced.
Announcement of tbe winners in therebus contest conducted by the An¬derson Point and Color Company was

made yesterday. The first prise, a
creamerer, was won by J. L* Farmer, jThe second prize, a berry ladel, wasawarded Archie L. Todd. A second
prise was swarded C. C. Trlbble, the
¡gift being a card receiver. The prises
were purchase from the Marchbanks
& Babb company and were on display
a the windows ot this well -knownand popular establishment for several
daya before the closing of the contestThere were 19 answers submitted inthe contest None of the answers were
correct, but the winners ot the prisesannounced came nearest solving therebus.

No Recorder's
Court Yesterday.
Once again there was nothing doingin the recorder's court. When the

Judge ascended the bench yesterdayand pounded with the gavel for the
court to be in order he was informed
that lhere were no cases on the docket,whereupon be again pounded with Ute
gavel and declared court adjourned.For the past several days matters in
the police court have been all but neg¬ative. Up until a late hour yesterdayafternoon no arrests had been made,and Indications were that the record¬
er would find little af anything to en¬
eago bis attention In th i court today.

Long Jury Trial
Before Magistrate.
For three hours in tho court ot

Magistrate W. C. Broadwell yesterdayafternoon a jury wrestled with the
evidence in the case against S. L. Ed¬monds, who was charged with obtain¬ing goods by false representations.The result of their deliberations wasthc returning of a verdict of "not
guilty." The allegations In the case
were to the effect that last NovemberEdmonds obtained merchandise from a
store near Riverside Mill, assigningto the merchant to secure the debt
wages which he claimed doe him from
the mill, that Edmonds purchasedgoods to the amount of $8; that he
went and drew his wages out him¬
self, amounting to $2 instep a .:* $6, sshe had given the merchant o under¬stand was the amount. This $2, haw-
over, was applied by¡Edmonds to bisdebt with the merchant) Ttv> jurytook the view, it was stated, that there
was. no malicious intent on the partof Edmonds to commit fraud, since hedrew out wages due him from the mill
and applied as much as he had to his
account

Unlucky Number
.
Are la Jail.'

Tho fact that there are 13 prisonersin the county jail ls not worryingJames Williams in the least for he
does not piece rory much confidence
In the old superstition, about this
humeral being associated with badluck. The 13 prisoners In the countyJail are all negroes. O! tho number,
one 1B a woman. This is the first timethe Jail bas been without a white pris¬
oner in a considerable while. Those
persons now being held in Jail are
waiting trail at the February term Otthe court of general sessions, which
will be convened here February 1.

'-o-
Loeal Concern WD1
Manufacture Machines.
A letter received some time ago bythe chamber of commerce from James

M. Gason, Route 1, Piedmont stating».hat he had perfected a machine for
threshing small gram and was anxious
to form a partnership with some one
and place the machine on the market
has attracted the attention of a local
manufacturing concern. SercetaryPorter A. Whaley of tbe chamber of
commerce bas written Mr. Canon with
reference to tho matter ,and lt ia prob¬able that tho Inventor of Ute machine
and representatives of the local con¬
cern desiring to manufacture the ma¬
chine will get together In tho near
future and consider plans looking to¬
ward manufacturing the machine here
and making this the headquarters for
ita distribution.
Lust of theFJhre"""^"-

Institutes Held.
The fifth and last of a series of

Sunday school institutes planned-for
Anderson county under the auspicesof the Anderson County Sunday School
Association was held yesterday with
the Methodist Episcopal church '. ht
Pendleton, They have beeb presided
over by Dr. J. C. Carman, state super¬
intendent of the Sooth Carolina Inter¬
national Sunday School Association.

Is Reelected
Mayer et Pendleton.
8. Lawrence Eskew has been re¬

elected Intendant of the town of
Pendleton for the eleventh Uwe. In
going Into office this time, however,
ha Will be associated with arv entirely
uaw hoard bf aldermen, cinststtng of
B. Harris, Jr.. Ralph Hunter, J. E.
Garvin and N, H. Campbeh None of
these aldermen have been in politics
before. They are progress«ve. wide¬
awake young men of thr> town and lt
IS expected that Pendleton will see
considerable advancement along ma¬
terial lines during tba administration
of till» new oouncil and the mayor who
kan boen honored with the same office
/Cor the eleventh time.

Reelected President |Baak of Bodges.
At a meeting Thursday afternoon ot

tbe stockLolders of the Baak of Hod-,
gea the following old directors were
reelected: E. 8. Tinsley. T. J. Beach¬
am, W. H. Emerson. B. 8. Hodges, P.
McSwala and B. F. Mr.nUUu A? a sub¬
séquent mewling of the directora the
folowîng office.* waru reelectad. B.
F. Maaldin. President', E» S.JTiaeley.
vice président; Ö. 8 Hodges, cashier.
Tte pací year wae a çood one with
this bask and-Ute annual dividend of
g per cent va* gabi

Y SPARKLETS *

id Mention Caught Over the *
treats of Anderson ?

Anderson Will
Be fa Picture.
A letter baa been received at tho

chamber of commerce from the pub-liclty bureau of Ute Atlantic Coast line
railroad's trade department stating¡that two pages of this publication.would be devoted to the advertise¬
ment of Anderson. A suitable articlefor the publication together with cuts
and photographs for using with lt¡wore requested. The matter has been
taken under advisement at the cham¬
ber of commerce and the data request¬ed will probably be forwarded in the]near future.

IV J. Glan Leads
In this State.
According to a bulletin issued by the

state agency ot the Equitable Life As¬
surance Society, at Kock .Hill. Mr. It.
J. Oinn, of Anderson, led all agentsot the society in South Carolina der¬
ing 1914 in the amount of business
produced and paid for business. In ad-
adition. Mr. Ginn led in the "CenturyClub" of thia city, having paid $4,-1208.33 in premiums during the year.No other agent of the society ap-!preached near this record. Between
the first of January 1914 and January1,1915 Mr. Ginn paid for $170.60 of in¬
surance. The next best record to this
was made by the agent of another
county, who. paid tor $135,250. Mr.
Ginn 1B considered on« of the best pro¬ducers in the employ of the society.

-o-
Defer Trip te
Colombia Few Bays.
Secretary Porter A. Whaley ot the

chamber of commerce announced last
night that the trip which he and Prof.
W. W. Long, state agent of the farm¬
ers' co-operative demonstration work,with headquarters at Clemson College,h*d planned to make to Columbia,leaving here next Sunday night, for
the purpose ot appearing before the jAnderson county legislative delgatlonwith reference to an appropriation of
$800 for the purpose of placing aa
agricultural expert in Anderson coun¬
ty to be of assistance to the farmers,]would bo deterred until the letter partof next week. The change In plans
was made for the reason that the
General Assembly" adjourned Fridayafternoon- until, the Inauguration,which will Cake place Tuesday,, andi
because there was ho use in he and
Prof.' Long going thor Sunday and los-1
lng so much time . waiting for an .en¬
gagement. with tho delegation. Sena¬
tor J. L. Sherard,;who returned to the
city yesterday afternoon,.from Colum-
bia, has. agreed to call the delegation
together In Columbia for the purpose!of giving Mr. Whaley and Prof. Long
a hearing..70*1 'j

--o--
1914-191» School
Term Half Over..
Today the pupils and teachers of the

city schools of Anderson begin the
second half ot the 1914-1915 term. The
examinations marking the middle of
the term completed yesterday, and
there was great rejoicing on the partof pupils and teachers that half of
the long road had been covered.

-a-
Invited te Send
Ten Delegates.
The chamber of commerce is ia re-1reist of a commlunication from A. V.

Snell, managing secretary ut the
Charleston chamber of commerce. In¬
viting this organization to send a dele¬
gation ot 10 representative business
men of tho city to a Settlement and
Development Conference to be held in
that city February ll and 12. At this
conference,- at' which lt is expectedbusiness men from all over the State!will be present, the question of thc,advisability , of securing emigrantsfrom the northwest and from Europeto settle on some of the waste lands
of South Carolina will be taken upand discussed. Following the confer¬
ence, on February 13, the regular
quarterly meeting of the South Caro-
lina State Commercial Secretaries As¬
sociation wilt be held. Secretary Por¬
ter A. Whaley ot tho local chamber ot
commerce ls president of this organi¬sation. Whether or not the chamber of
commerce will scad delegates to the!
Settlement and Development Confer¬
ence will be decided within the next
few days. It ls hardly probable, it ls
stated, that the" chamber ot commerce
will send delegates to this conférence,
as there are no cheap lands In this
section ot the Stete which would in¬
terest emigrants, ar& la addition, this
section is already confronted with the
question of the uaemployM!without
brirging more people here wno wouldhave to have work.?0 survive.

-o--
Better Chantanrina
Promised Andersen
The entertainment committee of the

chamber of commerce, under the aus¬
pices, of which the .chautauqua waaheld last spring, is la receipt ot a oom-
nvinlcation from the Redpath Chau¬
tauqua, ot Chicago, stating that the!
cancera had received the varier J rat¬
ing estimates on the 1914 chautauquatalent as made np by the cominittee-
men of thia city. These estimate«, the
letter states, will be ot great vales fa
determining upon the talent which
will make up the 191$ chautauqua for11
Anderson. The letter farther states
that lt is the earnest desire of the
chautauqua bureau to make asst sum¬
mer's chautauqua of evan more worth]to this community, both in inspira¬
tional value and te entertainment.

Ce&imanlty Builder
Is New FahHeatlott
The chamber of commerça has re¬
ived from headquarters of the Red-

Ci:sutauque « letter stating that
corcern ha¿ begun the publíca¬
os a mooihïy paper caliea -rae

__i'initr Builder,'* and that it will
he seat to all committeemen of the
chauttuqca free of charge. The ob-

ict ot ibis new publication, it W stet-
1, is to come in doeer personal touch
its' the committeemen ead local
lauf .aqua 'entaoeieate to better te¬
am* them'as to plans for a better ]
aar. acquaint them further te ad-

j_

SPLENDID ROAD WORK
DONE 8Y PLANTERS

SECTION OF CONCORD ROAD
BEING PUT IN FINE SHAPE

NOW

NEGROES HELP
Between Four-Mile Post and

North Anderson Road is Har¬
rowed and Dragged.

D. Sloan Maxwell, mail carrier ou
rural route No. 2. brought with him
on bis return to tbe city yesterday af¬
ternoon reporta of an excellent pieceof repairing which is being done on
the Concord road, beginning at a
point tour miles from Anderson and
extending this way to North Ander¬
son, by several white planters and
negro tenants.
They are running a harrow over

the road and are following this with
upi it-log drags. The harrow takrA
off the high places and pulls the lorse
earth down Into the depressions io
the surface of the road,. while 'the
split-log drag serves to put the finish¬
ing touches on the Job,
The white punters engaged in this

commendable work are Foster L.
Brown, D. M. Smith and C. C. She
ley. They are being assisted by tbe
following negro tenants, who are
working free: Enoch Starks. Tom
McCade, Foster Agnew and Lloyd
Dawson.
Now ls the time to get in the best

work with split-log drags on those
roads which have dried out sufficient¬
ly to permit of their use. It is prob¬
able that as soon ss the city streets
have dried out more the road-working
forces will be put to work running
drags over the main highways in tbs
city.

vance of the talent which ls being se¬
lected, receive their advice on. all mat¬
ters about which there ls doubt and
answer promptly questions which may
be asked by the committeemen, lt ts
also'announced that a special educa¬
tional department, including morn¬
ing hour and playground work; will
be conducted by Dr. W. A. Colledge,
for nine years at the head of tye¿ds~partment of Language and Literatur«»
at Armour Institute;.and. now head ot
tho educational'department ot: the
Chautauqua Institute.

Possibilities Of
Latln-Ameriean Trade.

'ïThe attitudé or the chamber of com- '
meres has been called to the possi¬
bilities of securing trade with Latta
America, particularly Brasil, Argen'
tine,, Chile and Peru, through the cir
culation ot pamphlet literature, print¬
ed in Portugese and Spanish, ia these
countries. A Philadelphia concern
proposed to publish the matter and
distribute lt through reliable mediums.
Persons interested In th» subject may
secure additional luformation by ap¬
plying to Secretary Porter A. Whaler
ot the chamber of commerce.

Music FesttvaJ-^
Program Airasged»
Tho dates for the winter music fes¬

tival have been set for March 17, 18
and IP, and these In no way conflictWith any other entertainment. The
chamber of commerce is in receipt of
the following program which has been
prepared for the festival.

Marek 17th.
Afternoon, Lecture, Mrs. Verney-|The1 Silent Partner.
Eventng. Wm Stirling Battle-"Tho

Dickens Man."
Marek 18th.

Afternoon, Prelude Concert- ThalHeatons Sisters.
Lecture, Mrs. Varney-"The Cltissal

Mother."
Boyaning. Prelude Concert- TbaRearons Sisters.
Full Play by Miss Gay Zenola Mc-1

Laurin-Peg O' My Heart.
March 1Mb.

Afternoon, Prelude Concert -The)Hsarona sisters.
Lecture, Mrs. Verney- "The Ideal

Woman."
Evening. Grand Full Concert- The jHearons Sisters.

SASE AND SULPHUR
OHS GRAY HAIR

It's Orandatother's Becipé to Bastera.
Gloss and Thickness.

Hair that loses Its color sad lustre,
or when A. fades, turns, gray, dull and
lifeless, is caused by a lack of sulphur
in th« hair. Our yrsndmother msde
up a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur
to keep her locks dark and beautiful,
and thousands of women and men
who value that even color, that beau¬
tiful dark shade of hair which ts so
attractive, use only this old-time rec¬
ipe.
Nowadays we get this famous mix-

tare bys asking at any d~*g store tor
a SO eaat bottle of "Wyeth sJteg» and
Sulphur Compound." which darkens
ttl« bair so naturally, BO evenly, that
nobody cad possibly tell lt baa beso
applied. Besides, lt takes off dand¬
ruff, stops scalp itching and falllagha». Ton Just dampen a spong« or
soft brush with it and draw through
your hair, taking one small strand at
a time.' By morning the gray hair
disappears; but what delights tbe la¬
dles with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
is that, beside» beautifully darkening
the hair aft*» a f«w applications, lr
also bringe back the gloss and lustre
nag gifts lt «o appearance of sound-.

:\ S

i Personal I
Willoi P. Sloan has gone to High¬lands, N. C., on a pleasure trip.
C. B. McCown ot the Mountain

Creak section waa .in the city yester¬day.
Ernest McCown of the Mountain

Creek section was among the visitors
tn the city yesterday.
Henry Zimmerman of New York, C.

H. Noba of Newark, N. J., J. C. Good
of New York, and F. T. McDonald of
Cincinnati, Jewelry drummers, were
in the city yesterday on business.

Pat Major of the Hammond school!
section was a visitor in the city yes- '1
terday.
T. P. Dickson has returned from a

trip to Walhalla- on official business.

George Rogers, who has been mak¬
ing his home m this city, has remov¬
ed to his fartn near Wllliamston.
Mrs. B. F. Martin and) children of

Greenville aro visiting Mrs. Martin's
motheri Mrs. King, in this city.

J. H. Pruitt ot Starr was among, the
business visitors in the city yesterday.

Willie Broadwell ot Lowndesville
was in the city yesterday on business

J. P. Penco of the county waa
among the visitors In the city yester¬
day, ll_
Craig Arnold of tbs Roberts section

was in the city yesterday.
C. H. Taylor of Calhoun Falls was

in the city yesterday for a short while.

E. P. Vandiver has returned from
s business trip to Richmond.

C. C. Lowry of.Colombia is In the
city on business.

i-J. P. Pucket* of ..Wsstminster waa
among the visitors in (vv* city rester*

Joseph Fi Robertson. Jr.,,ot Spar¬
enburg was th the city yesterday. ,

A. G. Ballard ot Wllliamston was
In the city, yesterday. .

' Wardlaw Wharton. . of Iva' ' waa
aui-mg^tho visitors,in tho city yeeter-

# . ; . >

j.MW Sallie, Wharton; .ot. Iva wa*
aVojpplng in the city yesterday.
AGAÍN8T~R£PEAÍJ

, OF' REDUCTION LAW

Farmers* Union el Sumter County
^^*S?St^^
SUMTER, Jeal- 14.-The Sumter

County Fermera' Union, assembled In
thia city, passed the following reso¬
lutions:

. "Resolved. That we, the members
of .tai Sumter County Farmers' Un¬

do hereby commend, the stand
1 Len bv our delegation tn ! passing
the present cotton acreage reduction
law, and slnoe conditions hare not ?.

changed, it ls the desire or this union'-
io haye thia law remain upon tho
statute books and to be enforced.
"Resolved, second, That we memor¬

ialise our present delegation. to op¬
pose any repeal of said law, and if
necessary to take steps to have a test
case of said law mad* before cotton
planting Um*.

"Resolved, third, That we momorl-i
alix« our delegation to support a law t
making lt legal for' Bute warehouse |
commissioner tb make sales, of cot¬
ton, backed by the State, under the
necessary restriction.

"Resolved, fourth. That a copy of.
these resolutions be given, to our jcounty paper* for publication, to each
monter or our delegation, and that
our delegation to the 8tato union be
instructed to Introducé similar reso- 1
luttons at the meeting of the State I.
union toon to assemble in Columbia.7

"J. FFiANK WILLIAMS,
"President

"L. if. WARREN.
"Becretarjr."

Chamberlain's Conga Bemesy-Tbe
Mitiler's Favorite.

"I give Chamberlain's Cough Re¬
medy to my children when they have
colds or. coughs," writes Mr*. Verne
8hac.ïT. Vnndergrlft, Pa. It always
help» them and ls far superior to any
other cough medlcne I have used. I
advise anyone in need of such a med¬
icine to give lt a trial." For sale
»f»

UGH! CALOMEL MD
DONT STAY BILiQ

-r-..

«Mm-i Um Ten" un Um Yow
Sfeatsk Lhf«f Stfef Tia htetJ

«i t» M Uk*.
da».^Ä
it Salivates} cáleme! tajares your liver.

If you «re hiUoasi feet Issy, sluggish
sad all knocked out, if your towels ar*
constipated and your head ach«, or
etoraarb. to soar, inst take a «poonfnl ot
harmless DodeeaV Liver Toa« instead

using slekening. eatrvatlas eaVanefc
ISAVS Liver. Teas to re*l fiver med!-
# you'll know it .mst morning bv
yeo will wake up feeling fine,liver wW.^,lfarktag, year bead'
«cd dlsalae** gen«, your etomach
be 'eaest a*>1 towels r<wuUt- Yo«d»w£o w*M*r. You'll Iv

taevgy, rigor au«! «»blt ion.'

J. M. McCown's Grocery
GOOD THINGS

TO EAT
Oranges...16c. 20 and 25c
Apples, per peck.40c
Raisins. 2 lbs...25c
^Nuta per lb.. ... .25c
Bananas . ...IS and 20c
Cranbarries. ..ioo qt
Prunes, 2 lbs... ... ... ... ..25c
Citron, per lb.. :.20c
National Biscuit Co/s Fruit Cake
at per pound... ... ... ..60c

XM.McCOWN
Phone Ho, tt.

Something ForNothing
founts Island, 8. C.. Nov 23. 191«,
To get started with yon ws maka

rou the following offer. Send us 81.50
(or 1,000 Frost Proof Cabbage Plants,
rrown in Ute open sir and will stand
freeling, grown from the Celebrated
Seed of Bo!gina & Son and Thorbom
h Co* and I will send you 1,000 Cab-
iago Plants additional FREE, and you
ins repsat th*, order as many tunes
ia you like, t will give you special
prices on Potato Seed and Potato
Pleats later. Ws want the accounts
>f close buyers, large and small. We
iah supply alt.

Atlantic Coast

PROPERLY
Our French ' Dry ' Cleaning

Process keeps thé fabHoV fresh,,clean and bright; it keeps thecolors clear and brilliant: lc
keepB the garment lp perfect

f shape so it fits and hangs Just
right.

Skillful workers .bindle your
garments here. Bach piece re¬
ceives Just the attention and
manipulation that ts < accessaryto obtain a perfect result
. You will sad that wulla our
prices are no higher, our work

. stands ahead ot all competition,itu economy to patronise os,when you realise that, yourclothes are made to look bet.
ter.
Tty us this week.

ANDERSON STEAM
LAUNDRY
»PHONE 90. 7.

Wfe BUY AND SELL DEBTS
It anyone owes yjíu money íumish

is an itemized written statement of
he account.
: WE GET TOE MONEY
lt yod ow* anyone money/. we>Ul

lelp y«3u pay the debt; by
Oar sMfteel Ulfa**::

pur "ladtan": v^l. cân on slow par¬
rs sad collect bad debts.
That U bia business.

; MUTUAL LOAN COMPANY106a 1-2 W. Bauson SL

^^^^Andj^son^S^. ^

IOW TO CUBE A XA GBIPPE
COUGH

"Coughs Usât hang on" demand
reatment. Stop and thinkl Reanon
Ad common sense tell you that lt ts
olly to "grin and bear lt." Tbosu
aching le grippe coughs that wrench
be body sad cause soreness ajd
tels* in tbs lungs yield more quickly
o Poleys Honey and Tarthan to any
daer treatment. Forty years' record
»f successes proves this. For
soughs, colds, croup tad other dls-
ressing ailments ot throat, chest,
ungís, larynx and bronchial tubes, you
sm find nothing that will comparearith this reliable remedy.-Sold by
Crans Pharmacy.

KES YOU SICK.
US, CONSTIPATED

:
Your druggist or dealer sells yea a

id cent bottle of Dodscos's Liver Ton*
indar my personal guarantee ¿hst it
dil «lesa your tíuggisb liver better thea
tasty calomel > it won't make you «lek
cad/yon esa «st anything you want
rithodt being salivated. Your druggist
rn»rantees that ««eh spoonful will start
roar liver," chan your bowels and
straighten you up by morning er you
¡et your money bsek. Cb1Wrca.gladlyike Dodson's Liver Tone becanse- it is
rijeeseat tasting sad doesn't. gripe or
rsmp or nuke them «lek.
I am selling. aOUioc* of bottles of

)odaoa's Liver Toa* +» people who have
ouftd that tb!« fdeassst. Tcget»bI«wBwg>tiMdiehw Ukea tb« place of d*ngero*»
Ahütte).« Buy one bottle ob say osead.
vlisbU guarantee. Ask your druggistibcut uw. f,


